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          - ११ निश्वरूपदर्शनयोगिः ।  

 
 

Verse 1   Arjun’s summary of what he learned from chapters 1-6 

Verse 2  Arjun's summary of what he learned from chapters 7-10. 

Verse 3-8  Arjun’s request for Lords answer for निश्वरूपदर्शनम्  

Verse 8-14  Sanjay’s description of निश्वरूपसर्शनम ् 

Verse 15-22  Arjun’s 1
st
 response - wonderment, seeing wonderful aspect  

   of निश्वरूपम ्– creative aspect of time 

Verse 23-30  Arjun’s 2
nd

 response - fear, seeing frightening aspect of   
   निश्वरूपम ्। destructive aspect of  time कालोननिः mentioned in  
   verse 19

th
.  

Verse 31  Arjun’s doubt as to if God is compassionate or cruel, so he asks 

  question to the Lord, do you do any other good work or only  
   you keep swallowing?  Who are you and what is your function? 
Verse 32-34  Lords answer – I am neither compassionate nor cruel, I am the   
   order of the creation कमशफलदाता so be my instrument   

   नननमत्तमात्र भि  

Verse 35-45  Arjun‘s 3
rd

 appreciation of  निश्वरूपम-्surrender, devotion  
भनतिः ।  

Verse 46-55  उपसंहारिः conclusion of teaching  

Verse 55  Definition of devotion in a capsule form. Seed verse for   
   Chapter 12 
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ददव्यचक्षिः = Study of chapters 7,9,10 + Purification of mind 

       Change of perspective + Purification of mind 

       Lord alone manifests as universe + Purification of mind 

 

Purification of mind =  

  रागद्वषेरनहतं मनिः 

  ममकाराहङ्काररनहतं मनिः 

  कामक्रोधरनहतं मनिः 

  लोभमोहरनहतं मनिः 

  मदमात्सयशरनहतं मनिः    

ददव्यचक्षिः = I look at the world as God ईश्वरिः 

 
ददव्यचक्षिः divine vision, a change of perspective.  
We should clearly understand and assimilate the teaching of 7

th
, 9 

th
, 10

th
 chapter that the Lord alone is the material cause; therefore every appearance is different 

version of the Lord. This change of perspective that we receive through the teaching is called 

ददव्यचक्षिः ज्ञानचक्षिः । not a physical eye, no mysticism is involved. 
 

            
र्बरी gets thrilled seeing Rama because of her religious mind, mature mind, purified mind 

ददव्यचक्षिः + लौदककचक्षिः । रािण has no impact on seeing Rama because lack of inner eye. He sees 

Ram with लौदककचक्षिः only. 

 

Arjun understood the teaching of the chapters 2-6.  

मदनषग्रहाय त्िया उतम् । for blessing me you taught chapters 2-5 to remove my sorrow  

िचिः परम् । the most sacred, supremely valuable words revealing आत्मा ।  

गषह्यम् । greatest secret not easily available in world, it is available for ज्ञानी  which are few in the  

 word, also the ज्ञान seekers are rare. 

अध्यात्मसंनज्ञतम् । spiritual topic dealing with spirit आत्मा which is different from matter. 

मम अय ंमोहिः निगतिः । my delusion, sorrow stated in chapter 1 is gone. 

 

Arjun understood the teaching of the chapters 7-10.  

कमलपत्राक् । one with eyes like lotus petals – represents inner beauty of ईश्वरस्िरूपम् as the  

 material cause dealt in chapters 7-10. 

भूतानां भििः अप्ययिः च । उत्पनत्त-लय-(नस्िनत) कारणम् Lord alone is the material cause for the creation,  
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 maintenance, and dissolution of the world. 

निस्तरर्िः मया रृ्तौ । I heard it clearly. 

महात््यम् अनप । your glories in the universe mentioned in chapter 10. 

अव्ययम् । inexhaustible, glories are always there as soon as you open your eyes. 

 

परमेश्वर । supreme lord 

पषरुषोत्तम । supreme Lord – the greatest Lord. 

एतत् यिा त्िम् आत्ि । whatever you are teaching is understandable, I have no resistance in  

 accepting  

आत्मानं । your teaching about yourself, the Lord is acceptable.  

 

I am able to intellectually understand that the world is divine, but I have heavy रागद्वषेिः during  

transaction. My intellectual and emotional personality is not harmonized, so what do I do  

to close the gap ? So. 

त ेऐश्वरं रूपं द्रष्टषम् इच्छानम । how can I see your all-pervading form when I transact in the world, so  

 please help me Lord. 

 

निश्वरूपदर्शनम् is already there, even before we are born. We do not get the thrill of the vision  

 because of our lack of preparedness - the purity of the mind, ददव्यचक्षिः reduction of   

षड् ररपििः – काम क्रोध लोभ मोह मद मात्सयशिः  

तत ्मया द्रष्टष  ंर्क्यं इनत त्िं म्यसे । If you think it is possible for me see your universal form then  

ह ेयोगेश्वर the Lord of miraculous power, remove my impurities 

ततिः मे आत्मानं दर्शय । and show me your निश्वरूपम् ।  

अव्ययम् । with many forms. 

 

Lord Krishna accepts Arjun’s request, gives Arjun special goggle called purification,  the divine  

 eye ददव्यचक्षिः  

पश्य मे पािश रूपानण । may you see varieties of my forms and colors.  

र्तर्िः सहस्त्रर्िः । in hundreds and in thousands. 

नानानिधानन । varied in nature. 

ददव्यानन । belonging to Lord 

नानािणाशकृतीनन च । various colors and forms 

पश्य आददत्यान् । twelve powers of Sun, one for each month of year. 

िसून् । eight natural principles fire, earth, intermediate space, air, Sun, upper heaven, Moon, and  

 stars. 

रूद्रान् । eleven Rudras – 10 sense organs with mind.  

 

अनश्वनौ । Ashvinikumars presiding over Prana 

मरुतिः । seven groups of Maruts. 

बहूनन अदषृ्टपूिाशनण । many things you did not seen in the world of humans 

आश्चयाशनण । many marvels. 

इह एकस्िम ्। in my body in the form of entire universe. 
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कृत्सनं जगत् पश्य । see the entire world निश्वरूपम् . You will appreciate the vastness  of my body.  

सचराचरम् । in the form of moving and non-moving things नत्रभूिनरूपम्  

मम दहे े। निश्वरूपदहे े 

गषडाकेर् । सत्िगषणप्रधान  

यत् च अ्यत् दषृ्टषम् ईच्छनस । जयपराजयादद यत् र्ङ्कसे ’यद जयेम िा नो जयेयषिः’ इनत यत्  

 अिोचिः तदनप द्रष्टष  ंइच्छनस । anything else you like to see, e.g if you will  

 win or they will that you mentioned in Chapter 2.  

न तष मां र्क्यसे द्रष्टषम्  । you are not able to see me with physical eye, so 

ददव्यं ददानम ते चक्षिः । I give you inner eye of wisdom. 

पश्य मे ऐश्वरं योगम् । see my divine form, पञ्चभूतानन become Lord with ददव्यचक्षिः ।  

 and all the products of पञ्चभूतानन - पञ्चभौनतकम् becomes reverential for me, no question of  

 going away from Lord everything is भगिन् मयम्  without ददव्यचक्षिः it is only माया ।  

 

Sanjaya’s description of what Arjun sees with the divine eye 

ह ेराजन् । O king Dhrushtra  

हररिः एिम् उक्त्िा । the Lord saying thus as in the previous verses. 

महायोगेश्वरिः । with great powers of purification. Lord Krishna removes impurity temporarily, 

 immediately by giving ददव्यचक्षिः ।  

परमम् ऐश्वरं रूपं दर्शयामास पािाशय । showed the infinite form to Arjun. Brought an attitudinal  
 change, perspective change in Arjun. 

                                                   

                                                      
अनेकिक्त्र  । many mouths, all the mouths you see are Lords mouths. 

अनेकनयनम् । all the eyes of all the people are Lords eyes. 

अनेक अद्भषतदर्शनम् । enumerable wonders. 

अनेक ददव्याभरणम् । all the ornaments you are wearing are the Lords ornaments, Not लौदकक  

 ornaments. I will never develop ममकार to ornaments as all the ornaments belong to the  

 Lord. 

अनेक उद्यषत् आयषधम ्। countless weapons that are held in the raised hands. They all belong to the  

 Lord. 

ददव्य माल्याम ्। divine garlands  

ददव्य अ्बरम ्। divine cloths. All the garlands and cloths worn by all the people are Lord, so they 

 are divine.  

ददव्य ग्धानषलेपनम् । all the perfumes are the Lord, so are divine.  

निश्वतिः मषखम् । Omni-directional Lord.  

अन्तम् । whose limits cannot be seen at all. The universe is ever expanding. Lord is space and  

 time-wise limitless, so  

सिश आश्चयशमय ंदिेम् । निश्वरूपम् is a wonder, marvel. 
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Brilliance of the Lord - Sanjaya’s description of what Arjun sees …..  

ददनि  ।  अ्तररक्े in the sky. 

सूयशसहस्रस्य भािः यषगपद ्उनत्िता भिेत् । the splendor of thousand Suns were to  explode  

 simultaneously. 

सदरृ्ी सा भासिः स्यात् तस्य महात्मनिः । the splendor of that infinite-bodied Lord 

 निश्वरूपईश्वरिः would be similar to that 1000 splendid Suns. 

तत्र दिेदिेस्य र्रीरे । आकार्ात्मक् अन्तर्रीरे  there in that infinite body-space of the Lord  

कृत्नं जगत् एकस्िं अपश्यत् ।, saw entire universe, the burdensome world he saw as divine world  

 because of inner eye of refinement. 

पाण्डििः तदा । Arjun, when Lord gave the divine eye ददव्यचक्षिः ।   

 

Arjun’s wonder struck response to universal form …..  

निस्मयिः आश्चयशम् । Arjun is wonder struck which he expresses in verses 15-22 

 World is amazement is you look at it objectively with special attitude. 

 Otherwise it is जीिसृनष्टिः a colored vision expressed in रागद्वषेिः कामक्रोधिः 

 ममकारिः/अहङ्कारिः  

ति दहे ेअह ंदिेान् पश्यानम । in the निश्वरूपर्रीरे I am seeing all the Gods. 

तिा भूतनिरे्षसङ्घान् । multitude of different living beings. 

ईरं् ब्रह्मानम् कमलासनस्िम् । Lord Brahma the creator seated on the lotus flower. 

सिाशन् ऋषीं च ददव्यान् । all the celestial Rishis. 

सिाशन् उरगांश्च ददव्यान् । all the celestial Serpents like Vasuki  

अनेक  बाहु-उदर-िक्त्र-नेत्रं त्िा पश्यानम । countless hands, stomachs, mouths, eyes I  

 see (all the hands, mouths of the people I see as you – change of  perspective).  

अन्तरूपम् । your infinite forms, each of the forms in the world is unique. 

न अ्तं च मध्यं च आदद ंच ति पश्यानम । do not see the end, middle and beginning of cosmos 

 – O Lord you are infinite. 

निश्वेश्वर निश्वरूप । O Lord on universe and whose body is the universe. 

दकरीरिनं । all the crowns on all the heads of kings is yourself. 

गददनम् । all the Gadas are you. 

चदक्रणं च । all the discus. 

तेजोराशर्ं । mass of effulgence 

सिशतिः दीनिम्तम् । shinning in all directions 

दषर्नशरीक्ष्यं सम्तात् । difficult to see because of effulgence. 

दीत्िानलाकशद्यषनतम् अप्रमेयम् । you have immeasurable light like that of a blazing fire.  

 

Arjun’s reverence increases 

त्ि ंपरमं अक्रं । you are imperishable eternal सगषण and ननगषशण ब्रह्मन्. The creation is always there in 

 manifest or unmanifest form so अक्रम् । You are परमम् the ननगषशणब्रह्मन्  

िेददतव्यम् । you are the ultimate truth to be known by all. 

त्ि ंअस्य निश्वस्य परमं ननधानम् । you are that which supports everything, but itself is not supported  

 by any one, you are ultimate support नस्िनतकारणम् चैत्यम् ।  
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त्ि ंअव्ययम् । you are unchangeable कालानततिः – ननगषशणब्रह्मन्  

त्ि ंर्ाश्वतधमशगोिा । you maintain the harmony of the physical and moral laws. 

 पररत्राणाय साधूनाम् --- you destroy wicked people to maintain harmony. 

सनातनिः  त्िम्  । you are always there 

पषरुषिः । you are all pervading one, you are every where सिशगतिः पषरुषिः ।  

मतिः मे । this is my understanding. 

अनाददमध्या्तम् । you are without beginning, middle or end. 

अन्तिीयशम् । you are Lord of infinite power. 

अन्तबाहुम् । all the hands in the world are your hands. 

र्नर्सूयशनेत्रम् । moon and suns are your eyes which make everything visible. The presiding deity of  

the organ becomes the organ of the Lord. Presiding  deity of eye is the sun, so sun  

becomes eye of the Lord. 

दीिहुतार्िक्त्रम् । हुता fire अर् consumer हुतार् consumer fire िक्त्रम् mouth  

 दीि blazing.  Your face is huge blazing fire ready to swallow everything. 

स्ितेजसा निश्वम् इद ंतप्तम् । burning the universe with its radiance. 

इद ंद्यािापृनिव्योिः अ्तरं त्िया व्यािम ् । the gap between the earth and heaven is pervaded by you –  

 the whole universe is your body. 

एकेन । wholly pervaded by you only 

ददर्िः च सिाशिः । all ten directions are pervaded by you. 

इदम् अद्भषतम् रूपं दषृ्ट्िा । I was able appreciate the wonderful form of yours. 

उग्रम् । the fiery form Arjun saw, Arjun sees the Lord as लयकारणम्, so now Arjun is fearful.  

लोकत्रयं प्रव्यनितं महात्मन् । O Mahatma, the three worlds are frightened by your death principle. 

 

Other’s  wonder struck response to  universal form  …..  

सषरसंघािः त्िा ंनिर्न्त । groups of devatas approach you, matured people see  destruction as धार्मशक  

 construction. 

केनचत् भीतािः प्राञ्जलयिः गृणन्त । ignorant people out of fear chant fear removing prayers with folded  

 hands. 

महर्षशनसद्धसंघािः स्िनस्त इनत उक्त्िा । eminent seers and perfected ones saying ‘let there be prosperity  

 मङ्गलम्’  

स्तषिन्त त्िां स्तषनतनभिः पषष्टकलानभिः। praise you with prayers which talk about all your glories. 

रुद्रािः आददत्यािः िसििः साध्यािः (less perfected ones) निश्वे अनश्वनौ मरुतिः  

उष्टमपािः (नपतृदिेतािः) ग्धिश-यक्-असषरािः नसद्धसंघािः सि ेिीक््ते निनस्मतािः । They all are wonder struck. 

 

Arjun’s fearful response to universal form  

रूपं महत् ते  । your universal form is immense with 

बहुिक्त्रनेत्रम् । many mouth and eyes 

बहु बाहु उरु पादम् । many hands, thighs and legs 

बहु उदरम ्। many stomachs 

बहु दषं्ट्राकरालम् । frightening mouth with many protruding teeth. 

दषृ्ट्िा लोकािः प्रव्यनितािः । seeing this form all the worlds are frightened 
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तिा अहम् । so am I. 

  

नभिःस्पृरं् । your form is touching the sky.  

दीिमनेकिणशम् । you are effulgent, all the colors in the world are your colors. 

व्यात आननम् । you have wide open mouth, I see fire inside and sharp teeth 

दीिनिर्ालनेत्रम् । your eyes are very large and flaming 

दषृ्ट्िा त्िा ंseeing you especially the frightening mouth 

प्रव्यनिता्तरात्मा । I am disturbed, tormented 

धृशतं न नि्दानम । I lost the courage 

र्मं च निष्टणो – न नि्दानम । I lost steadiness of mind, my tranquility is disturbed. 

 

दषं्ट्राकरालानन मषखानन  । your mouth is frightening with sharp teeth comparable to  

काल अनल सनिभानन । glowing fire at the time of प्रलयिः which absorbs every thing including  

 fourteen लोकािः, your mouth is that प्रलयकाल-अननिः ।  

दषृ्ट्िा ददर्िः न जाने । when I look at your mouth I have lost sense of direction 

न लभे च र्मश ।  I can’t find peace of mind, I am greatly disturbed 

प्रसीद । be gracious, at least don’t open your mouth  

दिेेर् जगनििास । O God of Gods, abode of worlds. 

अमी । in front of me 

धृतराष्ट्रस्य पषत्रािः । I see son’s of Dhrutarashtra 

सि ेसहिै अिननपालसंघैिः । with all the kings simultaneously  

त्िा ंनिर्न्त । entering into your mouth 

भीष्टमिः द्रोणिः सूतपषत्रिः । my dear Bhishma, my guru Drona, Karna  

अस्मदीयैिः योधमषखयैिः सह । also leading worriers on our side enter into your mouth. This includes 

 Arjun’s son Abhimanu also.  Arjun cannot accept this fact of death. Life is going to be 

 miserable as long as we don’t accept the fact of death – choice less situation. Arjun is  

not ready to accept the fact of death so निश्वरूपदर्शनम् is frightening, it is not if you accept. 

त ेत्िरमाणािः िक्त्रानण निर्न्त । they are all rushing into your mouth 

दषं्ट्राकरालानन भयानकानन । with frightening teeth protruding out. 

काल अनल सनिभानन । glowing fire at the time of प्रलयिः which absorbs every thing  

केनचत् निलनािः दर्ना्तरेषष । some of them are sticking between the teeth 

संदशृ्य्ते चूर्णशतैिः उत्तमाङ्गैिः । I see their heads crushed to powder. 

 

We all have to go through कालम ्– old age, disease, organ failures, etc. 

 

Two examples of people entering the destructive mouth of the Lord.  

नदीनां अ्बषिेगािः बहििः । various streams of rivers 

समषद्रम् एि अनभमषखािः द्रिन्त । they are all going to ocean only 

तिा अमी नरलोकिीरािः । that way these heroes among men enter your blazing mouth.  

ति अनभज्िलन्त िक्त्रानण निर्न्त । enter your mouth blazing with fire 

यिा पतङ्गािः ज्िलनं निर्न्त । insects attracted by light enter into 
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प्रदीिम् । flame which blazing 

नार्ाय । for own destruction 

समृद्धिेगािः । with increased speed 

तिा एि । in the same manner 

लोकािः ति िक्त्रानण निर्न्त । all living beings are entering into your mouth 

समृद्धिेगािः । with increased speed 

नार्ाय । for their death. 

 

Accept कालिः without resistance. Only way out is आत्मज्ञानम् ।  

 

Three aspects of time कालिः - all are मङ्गलम् ।   
 

                                                   
             creation    maintenance              destruction  
 

Once you accept creation (birth, union) as auspicious, you have to accept destruction (death) as 

auspicious also. You cannot pick one and reject the other.  Both the birth and death (old age, 

sickness, disease, separation from loved ones) are auspicious मङ््लम ।  

 

Destruction is a feast for the Lord 
Lord has given us scriptures and intelligence to understand the death. If we don’t understand the 

death and cry when someone near and dear dies, Lord does not care and does not have any 

sympathy. For the Lord, the destruction is a feast.  

समग्रान् लोकान् सम्तात्  ग्रसमानिः । just as a good eater enjoys feast, the whole scene is food item 

 for the Lord, because Lord swallows, devours everything from all over सम्तात् । 

लेनलह्यते । you are relishing, licking  

ज्िनभिः िदनैिः । with mouths which are blazing with कालाननिः ।  

समगं्र जगत् तेजोनभिः आपूयश । radiation of fire in your mouth spreads all over the world. 

ति उग्रािः भासिः । your dreadful radiation or flames 

प्रतपन्त । scorch 

ह ेनिष्टणषिः । O Vishnu, all-pervading Spirit. 

 

Arjun’s question – Who are you ? and what is your function ?.  
Seeing destructive feature of the Lord, Arjun had a doubt whether the Lord is compassionate at 

all, so he asks: 

उग्ररूपिः भिान् किः इनत आखयानह मे । you the frightening, terror causing one, tell me who You are,  

 why you cause misery along with pleasure 
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नमिः तष ते दिेिर । I bow to You, chief among the gods.  

प्रसीद । may you be gracious. 

भि्तं आद्यं निज्ञातषम् इच्छानम । I wish to know You, the creator of the universe 

ति प्रिृशत्त ंन नह प्रजानानम । I don’t know your activity other that what I saw you as frightening  

 swallower. 

 

Lord’s answer – time is integral part of creation  

कालिः अनस्म । I am time, the integral part of the relative world. 

 - व्यािहाररकसत्यम् time is integral function feature of the world, everything  has  

 corresponding opposite – arrival/departure, growth/decay, birth/death, 

 union/disassociation, etc. 

 Vedantic advise – the whole thing is one peace, divine. Either you accept  

 or reject totally, yes or no. 

 - पारमार्िशकसत्यम् no pairs of opposite 

You need mental, inner strength for total rejection – renunciation of  both enemies and friends. 

Total acceptance also requires inner strength which you get from  

ज्ञानम् self-knowledge. If you accept गृहस्िाश्रम you need to accept people coming/going, children 

 going away. If you accept सं्यासाश्रम you reject everything. Partial acceptance or  

rejection is not acceptable. 

व्यािहाररकदषृ्टया I am कालतत्िम्  

पारमार्िशकदषृ्टया I am कालानतत तत्िम्  

                  As कालतत्िम् my function is creation, maintenance,  and destruction 

लोकक्यकृत् । I am destructive principle 

प्रिृद्धिः । with activated destructive principle. Why ? 

इह प्रिृत्तिः लोकान् समाहतषशम् । to destroy thousands and millions of people in this world. 

 

Warning to Arjun – all will die anyway. 

ऋते अनप त्िा । even without your involvement. 

सि ेन भनिष्टयन्त । all these people have to disappear, time has come for the world to vacate huge  

 mass of people. 

ये अिनस्ितािः । all these ocean of 

प्रनत अनीकेषष योधािः । soldiers who are present in both the armies, they have to perish, there is no  

 way out. 

If you get involved you will get name and fame. If you run away, these people will come to end 

any way and you will get bad name and even incur sin for omission of your duty. 

 

So O Arjun, carefully note  

तस्मात्  । therefore, since time has come for the people to disappear 

त्िम् उनत्तष्ठ । you get up 

यर्िः लभस्ि । you can take name and fame 

र्त्रून् नजत्िा । by defeating your enemy 

समृद्ध ंराज्यं भषङ्क्ष्ि । you enjoy the kingdom 
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मया एि एते ननहतािः पूिशम् एि । all these people have been destroyed by me, you have to go through  

 motion only 

ह ेसव्यसानचन् । who can shoot arrows with left hand, skilful bow man. 

 

Be an instrument  

नननमत्तमात्र ंभि । you become an instrument in my hand for this destruction. 

द्रोणिः भीष्टमिः जयद्रििः कणशिः तिा अ्ये योधिीरािः ।  

मया हतािः त्ि ंजनह । they are already dead according to their कमश, kill them 

मा व्यनिष्ठा यषध्यस्ि । don’t worry, fight 

रणे जेतानस सपत्नान् । you will conquer enemies in war, धमश is on your side. 

  

Surrender - action according to धमश - the will of God  
Individual-will – freewill  

 following according to your own रागद्वषे, your मनोमयकोर्िः  

God’s will 

 God has taught धमश, so धमश is will of God. Follow ज्ञानमयकोर्िः ।  

When individual acts according धमश, he has surrendered individual-will to धमश  the Lord. If you 

go by your  रागद्वषे you are abusing your freewill which will lead to your down fall. धार्मशक duty 

is surrendering your freewill to the will of  God.  Choose the painful duty using your intellect. 

This is real surrender  

र्रणागनतिः, merging of कमशयोगिः and भनतिः । Every कमशयोगी is real भतिः ।  

   

धमाशत् नह यषद्धात् शे्रयिः अ्यत् क्नत्रयस्य न निद्यते । there is not better way than following धमश, the will of  

God.  

 

Arjun’s response as surrender - devotion, stated by Sanjay  

Arjun recognizes Lord as maintainer of the law of karma – कमशफलदाता । He understands that the 

Lord is not responsible for the suffering and enjoyment of  the people. His response changes 

from wonders, to fear, to surrender र्रणागनतिः/भनतिः । So Sanjay tells what Arjun understood.  

 

एतत् रृ्त्िा िचनं केर्िस्य । hearing Lord Krishna’s answer 

कृताञ्जनलिः िेपमानिः दकरीरि । trembling with folded hand 

नमिः कृत्िा । saluting Krishan  

प्रण्य भीतभीतिः । prostrating and nervous  

सगद्गद ंभूयिः एि कृष्टणं आह । spoke to Krishna again with choking voice.  

Arjun still has fear in the back of his mind since Krishna has artificially blessed him with divine  

vision. He still has to expand his mind. If you want to conquer fear, you have to expand the 

mind, appreciate totality, see laws of the creation which extend to past births and enumerable 

future births.  You cannot escape the laws, you need to transcend ego अहङ्कार by going through 

निश्वरूपदर्शनम् to अरूपदर्शनम्. Ego should grow, ripened by निश्वरूपदर्शनम् then vedanta study will 

pluck the ego. 

हृषीकेर् स्िाने  । Krishan ! It is proper that 
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ति प्रकीत्याश (निश्वरूपदर्शनेन) जगत् प्रहृष्टयनत । the mature people enjoy  by glorifying you निश्वरूपम् ।   

 The beauty of totality is greater than attachment to few people around.  

अनषरज्यते च । they are attached to निश्वरूपम् ।  

But it is proper that 

रक्ांनस । all the अधार्मशक people who are afraid of you 

ददर्िः द्रिन्त । run all over to escape from the law of कमश ।  

This too is proper:  

नसद्धसङ्घािः सि ेनमस्यन्त । groups of all perfected souls are doing reverence. 

Reason for rejoice: 

ह ेमहात्मन् । O great being 

कस्मात् च ते न नमेरन् । why would they not be your devotee ?  

गरीयसे । O Lord the greatest one 

ब्रह्मणिः अनप आददकत्र े। you the creator of even Brahmaji  

अन्त । you are infinite one, time and space exist in you, but not you in them. 

दिेेर् । lord of lord 

जगनििास । you are abode of universe 

त्ि ंअक्रं सत् असत् परं यत् । you are cause, effect and beyond both कायशकारणनिलक्णिः 

 

Arjun’s devotion becomes deeper and deeper ...  

त्ि ंआदददिेिः । you are the first and foremost God 

पषरुषिः । all pervading one पूरयनत सि ंइनत पषरुषिः । indweller in body पषरु body  षिः indweller. 

पषराणिः ।  most ancient one, without beginning. 

त्ि ंअस्य निश्वस्य परं ननधानम् । you are the ultimate ground in which every thing resolves  

 प्रलयस्िानम् । Earth is the लयस्िानम् for plants, insects, animals. 

 Earth resolves in water, water in fire, fire in air, air in space, space in 

 Brahman, the ultimate resolve ground. 

िेत्ता अनस । you are the knower, experiencer of the world प्रमाता, चेतनतत्िम् ।  

 निश्व तैजस् प्राज्ञा relative world  

िेद्यम ्अनस । instrument, object to be known प्रमेयम् भो्यम् । अचेतनतत्िम् ।  

 स्िूल सूक्ष्म कारण प्रपञ्चम् । relative world  

परं च धाम । ultimate reality, neither the experiencer nor the experienced  प्रमातप्रयमानततिः absolute 

  consciousness in which all the knower and object of knowledge rest तूरीयतत्िम्  

 तूरीयचतै्यम् । absolute world. 

त्िया तत ंनिश्वं । the universe is pervaded by you, the absolute.  

अन्तरूपम् । ह ेनिश्वरूपईश्वर there is no end to your forms. 

 

Lord is everything  

िायषिः air यमिः (कालदिेता) अननिः fire िरुणिः water र्र्ाङ्किः moon प्रजापनतिः 14 of them whose  

 department is expansion of population 

प्रनपतामहिः father of ब्रह्मानज who is the creator of the world. 

So what can I do, but salute ?  
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नमिः नमिः त ेसहस्रकृत्ििः । salutations to you thousand times 

पषनिः च भूयिः अनप नमिः नमिः ते । again and again, repeatedly, salutations to you.  

Arjun is still not satisfied, so he says: 

नमिः पषरस्तात् salutations in front पृष्ठतिः behind सिशतिः on all sides  

सिश । the all 

अन्तिीयशिः । infinite power, omnipotent you are – all the lightening in the world  

अनमतनिक्रमिः त्िम् । you are infinite courage 

सि ंसमाप्नोनष ।  you pervade everything, you achieve all, so 

ततिः अनस सिशिः । you are all, nothing is divorced from you 

 

Arjun’s admission of error and begging for forgiveness  

प्रसभम ्उतम्  । inappropriately I addressed you  

ह ेकृष्टण ह ेयादि ह ेसखा इनत । “O Krishan,  O Yadav, O friend”  thus I have addressed you because  

 of my ignorance 

ति इदम् मनहमानम् अजानता । I did not know your glory  

मया प्रमादात् । casually, carelessly I have used such expressions 

प्रणमेन िा अनप । or because of my closeness to you, because of our intimate friendship, don’t take 

 it seriously 

यत् च । not only that, I might have insulted you  

अिहासािशम् । for making fun 

असत् कृतिः अनस्म । i might have played many friendly pranks 

निहार-र्य्या-आसन-भोजनषेष । while playing on the bed, sitting together or while eating. 

एकिः अििा अनप अच्यषत । in front of others or when we are alone  

तत ्क्ामय ेत्िा अप्रमेयम्  अहम् । I beg for forgiveness you, the infinite – beyond all determination. 

 

Lord is infinite because:  

अस्य चराचरलोकस्य नपता अनस । you are the cause कारणम् of the entire creation, you  are father and  

 mother मायासनहतब्रह्मतत्िम् of the moving and non-moving 

पूज्यिः अनप । you are worthy of worship 

गषरुिः गरीयान् । Lord is creator of the scriptural teaching tradition, so Lord is आददगषरुिः you are the  

 greatest guru, absolute guru who don’t have a guru, everyone else is relative guru. So 

त्ित् समिः नानस्त । there is none equal to you, you are matchless  

 कष तिः अ्यिः अनभ अनधकिः । how can there be other greater 

लोकत्रये अनप अप्रनतमप्रभाि । because you are the matchless glory in all the three worlds.  

Arjun’s guilt does not leave him, so 

तस्मात् कायं प्रनणधाय प्रण्य । falling prostate 

त्िाम् अहम् प्रसादय े। I crave for your grace 

ईर्म् ईड्यम् । mighty Lord worthy of adoration 

दिे (अपराधम)् सोढषम् अहशनस । you ought to forgive my mistakes like 

नपता एि पषत्रस्य father of son, सखा एि सखयषिः a friend of a friend, नप्रयिः नप्रयायािः a Husband of  wife. 
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Arjun’s  request for एकरूपईश्वररूपम ्।  

अदषृ्टपूि ंदषृ्ट्िा हृनषतिः अनस्म । I am extremely elated seeing something which I have 

 not seen before 

भयेन च मनिः प्रव्यनितं मनिः मे । also with fear my mind is tortured, distressed. 

Arjun’s fear is still dominant seeing the destruction part of the निश्वरूपम् so, he asks: 

तदिे रूपं मे दर्शय दिे । O Lord, show me the good old कृष्टणिः एकरूपईश्वरिः । Going from एकरूपम् to  

 अनेकरूपम् is very difficult, it requires mature mind without ego, attachment and aversion  

 रागद्वषेरनहतम् ममकार/अहङ्काररनहतम्  मनिः । going to अरूपम् is also extremely difficult  

without अनेकरूपमभनतिः । साधनचिषष्टयसंप्पनतिः = निश्वरूपईश्वरभनतिः 

प्रसीद दिेेर् जगनििास । be gracious to me, O Lord of Lord, abode of the universe 

 निश्वाधारिः (जगतां ननिासिः ष.त.पष.समासिः)  

 

Lord Krishna withdraws universal form and consoles Arjun  

ति (त्िा)ं इदम् रूपं दर्र्शतम्  । I have revealed you this supreme form  

आत्मयोगात् । because of my yoga-power. योग-मायार्नतिः । आत्मा - my own maya-power 

प्रसिेन । because I was please with your devotion, I gave divine vision 

निश्वरूपम् । universal form which is enjoyment to some and frightening to others depending on  

 conditioning of the mind 

तेजोमयम्  । wonderful, most brilliant form with galaxies 

निश्वम्  । consisting of everything 

अन्तम् । specially and time wise limitless 

आद्यम् । first born 

त्िद ्अ्येन । none but you 

न दषृ्टपूिशम् । saw before. 

न िेद । Veda cannot give निश्वरूपदर्शनम्  

यज्ञाध्ययनैिः न । not by study of Vedas and learning to do rituals िैददककमाशनण ।  

दानैिः न । not by making gifts 

च दक्रयानभिः न । not by worldly activities लौदकककमाशनण ।  

तपोनभिः उगै्रिः न । not by severe austerities 

एिं रूपिः अह ंर्क्य दषृ्टषम् नृलोके । universal form is able to see in this world 

त्िद्येन कष रुिीर । by anyone other than you, O hero of the Kurus ! 

मा त ेव्यिा च मा निमूढभाििः । may you not be fear-stricken and confused 

दषृ्ट्िा रूपं घोरं ईदक्ृ मम इदम् । seeing my frightening form that is shown to you  

मे तदिे इद ंरूपं पषनिः त्ि ंप्रपश्य । may you see my कृष्टणरूपम् एकरूपईश्वरम् I am changing a TV channel  

 for you from many form to one form 

व्यपेतभीिः प्रीतमनािः । free from fear with relaxed mind, stress free mind 

 

Sanjay describes विश्िरूप withdrawal and consolation to Arjun  

इनत अजषशनं िासषदिेिः तिा उक्त्िा  । uttering  thus to Arjun 

स्िकं रूपं भूयिः दर्शयामास । once again Vaasudeva showed his form as son of  Vasu एकरुपम्  
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 िसषदिेस्यपषत्रम् and 

आश्वासयामास भीतमेनं अजषशनं । consoled as Arjun continues to be frightened 

सौ्यिपषिः । sweetie pie 

महात्मा । अनेकरूपईश्वरिः – महान् निश्वं एि आत्मा र्रीरं यस्य सिः – the mighty being 

भूत्िा । having become 

 

What does withdrawal to universal form mean ? 
Withdrawal means withdrawal of divine vision given to Arjun. The universal form is always 

there. It is revealed to one whose अहङ्कार/ममकार, राग/द्वषेिः is gone, he has got divine vision.  If 

अह/ंमम is dominant, my focus will be on one part of the universe only; there is no दर्शनम् of 

totality.  The whole universe is a drama of God, but our focus on closely connected ones traps us 

in narrow Focus and we miss the total vision. 

 

Arjun speaks after seeing Krihana’s gentle form  

जनादशन । जनान् अदशयनत इनत जनादशन Arjun saw lord Krishna as tormentor in the  

अनेकरूपईश्वरदर्शनम् । now  

सौ्य इद ंमानषषं रूपम् दषृ्ट्िा । seeing this gentle human form 

सचेतािः । I have got back my mind 

प्रकृशतं गतिः । I am at home, I am normal seeing एकरूपईश्वरिः 

संिृत्तिः । I have gained my equanimity 

 

       
 

Krishna speaks – glorification of निश्वरूपईश्वरदर्शनम् ।  

इद ंसषदषदशर्शनं रूपं दषृ्टिान् अनस । Arjun what is saw is very hard to see, but you saw because of my  

 grace. 

दिेािः अनप अस्य रूपस्य ननत्यं दर्शनकानङ्क्णिः । that form even the gods regularly pray and want to see,  

 but they have not, unlike you, seen it, nor they will see it. 

िेदिैः एिंनिधिः द्रष्टष  ंन र्क्यिः । Vedic scholars cannot see it 

न तपसा । not be elaborate and intense तपस ् 

न दानेन । not by charity  

न च एज्यया । not by rituals may I be seen 

दषृ्टिान् अनस मां यिा । but you saw it. 
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अन्यभनतिः devotion alone is the means of getting निश्वरूपदर्शनम् ।  

अन्या भक्त्या र्क्यिः एिंनिधिः द्रष्टषम् ।  by the devotion where God is the end and world  is the means,  

 निश्वरूपदर्शनम् is possible.  

तत्िेन द्रष्टष  ंर्क्यिः । अद्वतैज्ञानं प्रािषम ्। to be able to get the knowledge of oneness.  

प्रिेष्टषमं च र्क्यिः । devotee becomes one with the Lord, gets wisdom that the Lord    

 is never different than me. This is removal of notional division.  

 

Definition of भनतिः  

According Lord Krishna devotion is not a particular साधना but is a the name of entire range of 

साधनाs which will take a person to मोक्िः । The entire range is divided into three in Vedas, and is 

divided into five in chapter 12.  

 

Level 1: कमशलक्णाभनतिः is expressed in the form of कमशयोगिः । कमशयोगिः is a form of devotion 

because it requires intense devotion to the Lord. 

 - as a कताश I have to dedicate all actions to the feet of the Lord by doing 

 सङ्कल्पिः । ईश्वरापशणभािना requites devotion 

 - as a भोता I have to face कमशफलम ्which can be bitter or sweet. I have  to accept both as  

ईश्वरप्रसादभािना then I will graduate to level 2. 

 

Level 2: उपासनारूपभनतिः is in the form of meditation or ध्यानम् । This is required because कमशयोगिः 

is extrovert all the time. As vedantic seeker the Lord has to be discovered in oneself. Conversion 

from extrovert to introvert is उपासनालक्णाभनतिः where I visualize Lord within myself. I learn to 

turn mind inward.  

 

Level 3:  ज्ञानलक्णभनतिः । study of scriptures to discover real nature of God.  गीताज्ञानयज्ञ is a 

form of puja only, ultimately you become one with the Lord. 

 

 

  भनतयोगिः = कमश + उपासना + ज्ञानम्  
 

 
 


